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American Government
FALL 2013
Room # C 205

Email address: Thomas.aultman@pfisd.net
Phone number: 594-1100 Ext. 41287
Website:  coachaultman.weebly.com



Course Instructors
	There are four coaches that teach Economics/Government at HHS. Due to the busyness of our schedules, if you are ever unable to get assistance from your actual teacher, feel free to visit any of the proceeding coaches below for help, questions, etc.: 
Coach Aultman	Room B 103 		Offseason: Winter	
Coach Marshall	FLOAT  		Offseason: Winter
Coach Tamayo	Room C 206
Coach Gotcher	Room C 207	  	Offseason: Winter 
	
	
Course Description
	Welcome to your last year of high school! In this course, students will compare systems of government in the world today and will analyze the relationship among the United States’ federal, state, and local governments. By the end of the course, students will have ascertained the purposes of government, particularly in America. The semester will encompass discussions, debates, voting rights, mock trials, simulations, and many other forms of learning that will help each student become active participants in democratic government. 



Students’ Opinions
There will be several controversial topics (i.e. abortion, gay marriage, drug use, etc.) that will lead to spirited and, at times, heated debate. Students are not expected to necessarily agree with their peers at all times, but should no doubt respect and tolerate their peers’ opinions. If one’s opinion is way off base (or a personal attack) and is completely divisive toward the entire class, the instructor will use his discretion to end (or table) the discussion. Students who disrespect his/her classmates will lose points on his/her debate project grade. Sometimes there will be situations where you will have to “agree to disagree”. Also, Coach Aultman will also refrain from sharing his personal opinions throughout the course of the semester.  








Grades/Late Work/Corrections
All assignments, projects, essays, etc. are to be turned in on the due date given in class!!!
Maximum credit for late work is 70% (that means you actually got a 100). 
Make-up work is the student’s responsibility- be proactive! Look at the white board. 
	Test corrections are available for students to utilize for tests and quizzes.  
	Major grades are worth 80% and minor grades are worth 20%. 



Academic Honesty
Students are expected to do their own work without copying or representing another person’s work.  Please cite every source you use throughout the semester, including books, magazines, and especially internet websites. Copying and pasting from websites is not acceptable, as Coach Aultman will be able to differentiate in between students’ work, and that of the author’s work (think GOOGLE).



Cell Phones, IPODS, Headphones, etc.
Cell phones must be turned to silent or turned off upon entering the room.  It is unacceptable to have them ringing or vibrating in class, as it causes a disturbance.  Students will keep the cell phone in their backpack, pockets, purses, etc. during class, and will not have them out in class for any reason, unless Coach Aultman allows it for an activity.  I will confiscate cell phones, as well as IPODS, headphones, etc. immediately (no warning – per district policy!) and I will turn them into the office as soon as I get the chance.  



Class Procedures
As a member of my class and an active participant in the learning process, I expect you to abide by the following procedures:

	1.   Be seated at your desk by the end of the tardy bell.
	2.   Copy and answer the warm up for the day from the front board.
3.	If an assignment is due, please turn it in at the beginning of class (when asked).
4.	There is to be NO cursing or inappropriate speech. Please also refrain from complaining in class. 
5.	If students have comments/questions, they will raise their hands. There are to be no side conversations while the instructor and/or fellow peers are speaking. Students are to give the teacher your undivided attention during class lectures, discussions, etc. (i.e. no reading books, doing HW for other classes, etc.) 
6.	Every student will treat his/her fellow peers with dignity, class, and respect at all times.
7.	Wait to be dismissed by the instructor at the end of the class.





Class Rules and Consequences
	As a member of this class, you are expected to:
	Treat everyone with respect and courtesy.

Treat personal and school property with respect.
Help create and maintain a positive and safe learning environment.
Come to class on time and prepared for learning (textbook, pen, paper, assignments completed).
Participate in the learning process!!!


If you choose to violate class rules….
1st Offense – 	verbal warning.
2nd Offense – 	student – teacher conference/detention in my room within 24 hours
3rd Offense – 	parent/guardian contacted and detention in my room within 24 hours
4th Offense – 	referral to the office for persistent violation of rules/parent conference



How can I succeed in this course?
Participate! Consistently participate in conversations, discussions, debates, projects, readings, simulations, etc. that will take place throughout the semester. Many of the issues we discuss are important to your life- so ask questions!
Come to class, and be on time! You must be through the door by the time the tardy bell rings! Don’t fall into the trap of ditching school. The main reason for seniors failing my class in the past has been due to simply not showing up on a consistent basis. Just think: you’ve come this far- you might as well finish strong! 
Work hard at becoming better writers and articulators of your thoughts and opinions through essays and papers. It is not enough to merely have sufficient knowledge about what you are talking about, but you must demonstrate that you know how to clearly explain and articulate your work.  We will write at least once a week! 



Coach Aultman’s Tutorial Hours
I will not hunt you down in order to make-up a missing test or project, so be proactive and set up a time with me! Email (if not face-to-face communication) is generally the easiest way to communicate and schedule a time.  Due to my other duties on campus, tutorials will be by appointment only.











Teacher Availability
	If there are ever any questions, comments, concerns, suggestions, or constructive criticism, please feel free to come to me or email me at any time.

* I look forward to having a great semester, and working with each and every one of you!



	Have this syllabus signed and dated by both you and your parent/guardian, and returned to Coach Aultman by Friday August 30th. This will be your first grade of the year.


 Parents…this syllabus is located on my teacher website at coachaultman.weebly.com, as well as the school website, and has been explained entirely to your student on the first day of class.


Student Name (please print): ________________________________________________


Student Email address: _____________________________________________________


Student Signature: ________________________________________________________ Date:  ________________


Parent/Guardian Name (please print): _________________________________________      


Parent/Guardian Signature: _________________________________________________
Date:  ________________



Due to busy schedules, Email is an excellent way to communicate!!


Parent/Guardian Email address: ___________________________________________


